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POSSIBLE 5103,000How to Conquer Colds A KAmnCFHEALTH

I Portsmouth Corned Mullets P

E LOT JUST
; a?

IJ. L. McD ANIEL'Sl

It's Easy, Enough if You
1 Usejhe Right ;

Remedy .
Do you raffer from colds? Do you realize

great dangers in colds ?.

'Yon can drive a cold out as surely, and
even more .speedily than you can dnve out

fever. , " -

RubGowan's Pneumonia Cure over your
chest or throat. Oowan'a goes in. It

"drives out all colt, all inflammation, all
evil germs. Cures a cold in one night.
Relieves croup in 15 minutes curesjn one
night. Guaranteed to cure pneumonia.

All druggists sell ..

COWAN'S PNEUMONIA

Also fresh lot Fancy
f1 J - "1T- -

m wiu rasnion ana rreparea auck wneat. uat
Flakes, New Carolina Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,;

3e Dried Apples and Peaches, Dried Figs, Currants
J and Raisins, Eugl:'sh Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans
3 and Brazif'Nuts.

the

. a

READ THIS LETTER :

" It atTordt me plmnre to teatl fy to the merit! of
Oowan'a Pneumonia Cure. Lan December 1 waa
IhraatanMl with pleurlav ; in lact the imyiiivian

it pleurisy, and treated me for two weeks
forth trouble, with no beneneial remlu. A f rienU

lave me a trial bottle of your remedy, ana I w
eowpltuly reuomt to health within a verr ihwt

You ixriainly hay a marvrlolia remeiiy. and
Itme- -

fail to imk a good word lor iu I Malt
Slsaja keep a bottle or It on hand for emergencies.

"B. S. Hiiows,
KernerTtlle,!f. C.

"Saleaman for X. i. WUlla."
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The Latest

Cape Cod

Cakes and Crackers.
.1 t-- e Tin --v t

Cranberries.

i

Goods 1

CURE

Get ft bottle to-da- y and he prepared.
Croup size (enough for an ordinary cold,
cough, or a sore throat) in 25-ce- bottles.
Regular bottles, $1.00. Sent by mail ,on
receipt of price.

Gowaa Medical Co., Durham, N. C
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Style Coat.

I J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A Itetall Grocer.

2 v Tarker Store. Comer Broad and Hancock Sts. , i

eeeeeeoo

interwThe Swellest, tbe best looking and
most durable coats for women.

T SEE I T ADMIRE
MIME IW TO BUTT

Winters knocking at our door.
With no uncertain sound he's demanding entrance everywhere
Are you ready for him '.'

How about your Winter Suit and Overcoat ?

Are they in proper condition to weather the storm of the com-
ing season ?

How about your Winter Underwear, your (Jloves, your Shoes,
Hats, SliirtH, Neckwear and Hosiery.

If here art-an- weak spots in your wardrobe we are here to
sf l engthen I hem with t he

We have some new furs too. Come z

and see them.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

61 Pollock St., Opp. Episcopal Church.

UVST THAT'S MA DR.

In (.!; Dry Coods line we've everything ready for you and we
trust tliat ;,mi, Madam, will examine our stock and get your outfit
here.

Cr! your Coods here., fjt-- t your Shoes, your Cloaks, your
Neckwear, yo :r Cloves, your l.'nd'-rwea- and Hosiery here.

l. : i Millinery Department where you can get
your Hal :.i:d lliln-- in th- - Millinery line. Ou r inducement; is,
The lle-- al M' derate Prices.

oe n -- C'lleflle .lllHt (rood (foods.
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BAXTER

Rivaa fSnvurnnr nienn anit fithfir Rid Dav'a!

i Raleigh Nov. 24 Your correspon
dent and his guests, the State officers,
had a splendid day of it yesterday on
the annual rabbit hunt, and although
th9 number of rabbits bagged was not
as large aa usual there was never more
amusement or a better dinner. Gover-

nor Glenn proved himself a capital
shot at both rabbits and partridges, in
fact-an-al- l round sportsman and good
fellow. The party had two regrets.one
that President Roosevelt was not with
it and that, for the first time Commis-

sioner of Agriculture Patterson missed
the hunt. 'The latter loves the rabbits
and they love him for tbe simple reason
that one can run about as fast as the
other.' In tbe party yesterday was Mr.
Henry Clay Brown, clerk to the Cor-

poration Commission who took his first
holiday since the commission was form-

ed 1891. AH the commissioners are de-

lighted that Mr. Brown took this rest.
State Treasurer Lacy was the life and
soul of the party, of course, and his b!g
cowboy hat, the prize of- - Arizona was
shot full of holes by the Governor, this
cost Mr. Lacy money, as he had ban1
tered the Governor and made an offer
of 25 cents per hole. It was a great
day, and did everybody good.

'
hm

It will wash and not run off
This complexion all envy me,

It's no secret so I'll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

For sale by F. S. Duffy.

Demands Dr. Souchon's Resignation

New Orleans, Nov. 24. Answering a

communication addressed by Dr. F.-mu-

Souchon to the New Orloa: s
limes-Democr- in which the presidei t
of the Louisiana State Board of Heall h

says lhat he is c mpiling a report cn
the yellow fever outbreak in New Or-

leans for Gov. Blanchard and that he is
willing and ready to abide by the. Gov-

ernor's decision as to his culpability.
Loveque's Harlequin, the independent
weekly says today:

"Why the Governor's decision? Have
you no decision of your own? Is the
Governor's judgment of an extraordi-
narily superior character? Do you re-

gard it as superior to the people's? Is
there any doubt in your mind as to the
people's decision? In whit, shape do

you want tha people's decision? Must
it come as a formal petition? Whose
money, sir, arc you drawing for the
office which you have discredited in the
eyes of a State and a nation? Is it
Governor Blanchard's or the people's?
Have you heard a murmur on any side
to the effect that you should continue
in office.? Have you failed to hear the
suggestion on every hand that you
should resign? What in h do you
take public office in this State to be? A

private Bnup, hanging on the Govern-

or's decision? You say you have com
plied with the law and with the com-

pact of the Southern States? Do you
challenge reputation of this fact? Do

you mean seriously to Bay that fever
was not reported, according to law, by
practicianers in this city long before it
was officially given out? Do you mean
to say that no attempt was made to
conceal the existance of fever here?
Do you mean to. say that It waa not
given out to the profession that the re-

porting of fever aa fever waa unpopu-

lar? 1 shall put a fine point on it: I

assume, sir, that you are filling your
place out of a desire to givoy efficient
service and not solely for the salary of
the position. I assume this In spite of
the fact that yon leave the decision in
the Governor's hands Instead of rating
It upon your own aerlM of duty and of
right as a citixen in republic occupy-In- g

a public, ortlce. Aaeuming those
things, do you really believe you retain
i ahref of confidence ' any where in the
South or the country In your position
as bead of the 8tate Board of Health?
Do you believe seriously that your re-

tention of this Job will not seriously lo-,-".

hoMrxMui Intereete and consev

quenuy au tne interested of this 8taU?
Why then leave the decWon ao Gov.
BlanchardT Where la your own "do

cbionT wherein must the .Governor's
bi batter than that oj h man competent
to syrupy place of, aucV Importance
as that you flll? Come down,' Doctor
Souchnft. The people do not want you.
It is the people's money you are dra
luf. It it genteel to resign the ecrvi e
of an employer lo whom one la not giv-
ing satisfaction. '

. , . ,
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We will soil t ta. Norfolk' and
rturn,Wsvir.g New Item Novmbf V;
23th, Jxl to return nr.til ItTnlr
2nd for U

r,r itrsDnroN','
Nov, ari. - . ArmU'

tVitffi cMci f lor! ,
-

1t yrr fH-i- at Cul Ml
MarlM fr J "if n.i-.kjiiri-.- Ter- -
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fot Ralelgh.Blattlng Far Railroad. . la and

( Order Uae.' Foot Ball Game. :

Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 124.A company
is being organized here which is to
launch a life insurance company at Ral
eigh. It is the purpose of the eompany
to perfect everything and then turn
over affairs to the insurance company
which wilLthen be formed. '

The noise of blasting on the railway
between Apex 'and Durham can be
heard here, the nearest point being
about twelve miles. This road ill pass
within about a mile of Morrisville, a
station on the North Carolina Railway
The blasting was distinctly heard yes
terday. The road is being constructed
by the Dukes of Durham.

Raleigh will send a very great cofitin- -

gent to Norfolk Thanksgiving Day to
the football game. The University
team will leave Chapel Hill on the 29th
and will go on the Seaboard Air Line
from Durham. There has been great
sale of reserved seats on the stand by
the Seaboard Air Line, which laid in a
large supply of these.

Mr. Howell Cobb of the Yarbor-oug- h

House, has built at the Park
Hotel, which he owns hot houses in
which he will grow nearly all the win
ter vegetables which his hotel will re
quire. This is a new feature here.

A charter is granted the Henderson- -

ville Mercantile Company with capital
stock amounting to $11,000. The num
ber of corporations chartered this year
shows a very remarkable increase over
the very fine record made last year.

At the Falls of Neuse, about ten
miles north of hero there has been a
great deal of lawlessness, mainly due
to wliiskey drinking and the citizens
there have taken matters in hand and
organized a law and order league, with
Mr. Sanford Thompson at its head,
The cotton mills at that point and tie
disorder has been extremely annoying
to the mill owners.

CONFEDERATE PENSIONERS.

Ard Amount! Paid by Every Southern State

North Carolina'! Poor Showing.

Special to Journal
Raleigh, Nov, 24. -- State Auditor

Dixon wrote to every auditor in the
South asking for amounts paid Confed
erate pensioners and the pensioners,
Replies are as follows: Texas $500,000,
7,000 pensioners.Tennessee $275,000,3000

pensioners, Louisiana $150,000, 1,000

pensioners, Arkansas $293,000,

7,000 pensioners, Georgia $790,000,
16,000 pensioners, Florida $288,000, 3,000

pensioners, South Carolina $656,000,

15,000 pensioners, Mississippi $250,000,

7,000 pensioners, Virginia $300,000,
14,000 pensioners, North Carolina ap
propriation is $275,000, 15,000 pension
ers. Auditor Dixon said "in proportion
t number of pensioners North Caro
lina pays less than any other State, it
pains me deeply to have to ssy this."

Col. Whitford Gives to Hall of History.

Sjiccla) to Journal
Raleigh, Nov. 24-- CoL John D. Whit

ford, of New Bern, is here, and pre
sents to the Hall of History a hand bell

used In "palace" of Gov. Tyron, at
New Bern In assembly hall of Lower

House, and afterwards by Speaker Cm
well of State Senate, to call It to as
semble, etc. CoL Whitford will make

presentation of other historical object
of value.

Memorial Services.

A neat card folder," containing the
name of the deceased members of the
congregation, and announcing an

memorial services, Sunday
nljhf, at St. Peter Church,' i being
distributed. . .

' ' '

A Iwatle fere. ,
It U said that Jo!iu Wrvtry wa once

railing wild a brother, who MaU4
to bli ltl 7ulr, saying be (ltd not
know wbn( liv alum I.I tit, TUy were
at that uvjirciit pruaiitig a atone waa
to monitor. vvr wbidi a row wa
looking,' . ' .

"lw yon know." Ve.ry, way
thai row lotJkeever that wsnt" .

-- "No," rpi'Hd tli one In tronble. -
"1 will tell yon," KI WHrr. "I-ffi- u

b cannot look tbrougft It A ad
tltat m what yoe mit da with yoer
trjbt-lo"- k em and tor tbta."

Tfc sfae r ae
"Ttol," aakad the pmt.rtMof of (be

Hkrettr spinntrvta. "do roe think
tfala Dm a (s tiltttl I'm tbe poaMloa of
Jantfnrr " , ,

Till, pliwl!y," mllel U'

Sr. bee l trtmi-tlrr-

aa Wniau. t elre en4 a illrtta,
Ch. b"e Jnt (It tft'1'TW'fxltut arvfl aacay

be fee be"Vni'Hl-tth- ! lt-a- .

"TVlitriS tvnt !rf,'inf rtir1c!tle.
bate ir ,rtl rno h!r.f ahr.ut n

ar.j'rie l,l. h Va a flat "
Wl.at (hair

it M Ul It e
-- Ral! 'root An,TU an.

'.(T, f Veal ar.l ter .jar.n at
Ur J'rit t.'aT.

Gift For Agricultural and Mechanical
l' College., - I ,

RaUlgh. --tfil Siwlhport Rod. Had Dig

: Senwllen. Big , Oartef T. Granted.

Protcuerthlp for North Carolina.,

Raleigh's ' Industrie. Illicit

DlitlllorlM Seized Over

One Hundred. .

Raleigh, N, C, Nov. 24 The Agri
cultural & Mechanical College jnay be
the recipient of a gift of ?100,000i This
is a piece of very interesting news.: A
gentleman connected with a very great
educational movement Bays that the
money can easily be secured if the col
lege, that is the State, will accept the
building or buildings and mauiU i them
It is Understood that the gift will be in

the line of marked development of this
now notable and rapidly growing insti
tution, "which ii so much in need of
more of what may be termed house- -

room, and of course in need of special
buildings for the development both f
its agricultural and mechanical depart-
ments.

The Raleigh and Southport Railway
is to be completed to Fayetteville about
the 1st of February, the laying of rail
from Lillington towards Fayetteville
having begun, and the steel bridge
across the Cape Fear river at Illington
which cost over $40,000 having been
completed. It is the purpose to have a

celebration of the completion of the
road to Fayetteville and a special train
filled with officials and Raleigh's lead-

ing business men will go there on that
occasion as it went to Lillington last
summer.

There was a decided sensation in the
Southwestern part of Raleigh today,
due to a mad dog, which bit a white
man named Thpmpson and two negroes.
The animal attempted to bite a negro
woman, the wife of one of the men who
was bitten but she got into he house.
The dog ran amuck through the streets
and was finally shot by a policeman
several blocks away.. Physicians at
once cauterized the wounds made by
the dog '8 teeth and it is possible that
other special treatment will be
given. -

A charter is granted V. Finlayson
Mfg. Co. of Charlotte, with capita
stock amounting to $500,000 of which
$50,000 is preferred stock. Paul Chat-
ham, E. V. Finlayson and W. R. Ebert
are given as the stockholders, Mr.
Chatham, whose residence is given as
Charlotte holding a very large block of
the stock. The company will manu- -

facturejmany kinds of textile fabrics
and deal Ih these as well as in the
manufactured clothing and can treat
and handle the products of other mills.
It is one of the largest corporations
chartered this year. ,

Mr. Ivey Foreman Lewis, a son of
Dr. Richard H. Lewis the Secretary of
the State Board of Health is elecUd to
a professorship at Randolph-Maco- n

College, Va. Mr. Lewis is a young
man of marked talent and is a graduate
of the University of North Carolina.
For the put. two yean he has beuo
Ukmg a spec!) course at Johns Hop
kins University, Baltimore.

Raleigh already has in operation a
plant for making sand lime brick, etc.,
and dow is to have an extensive plant
for the manufacture of ties, etc. The
buildings are under construction for
this and are north of the Seaboard Air
Line shops, near where .the old car
wheel works used to be. ,

At the Caralelgh Cotton Milts, a mile
south of here, pew and much larger
boilers are being installed, and some
other improvement are being made to

Revenue officers say that In this dis
trict thU year at least 160 moonshine
distilleries have been oeUed. The in
formation as to the location of these Is

harder to get than ever before.-- . Io
fact the information now comes gener
ally through unsigned letters and there
w very often a foot note to the saying,
turn this letter". One such letter

was in fact received today.' Some of
the nvoonshlners are' quite daring, as
tSey have always been, and hate their
plants in quite publte place, and near
the roads., ; while others lurk in the
thkketa.along tbe little branch. -

Dear Cua:- -I have solved the mother
problem; Just give her rirolarly

Holliirter Rocky Mountain Tea. It
will make her healthy, happy and docile
a a lamb. R5 cent, Te or Tablet.
for aale by F. 8. Duff.

For etc frh eraUrs. Jual orn1
and buckets forninWl free to Vt
them borne, dint ('iifi U tell on J. L.
Hm, 1W "

Lumcdcn &5titli
INSURAM AGKNCY.

Pttmg Line of lire Jnaurance O-rr,-

fe.ie.
All P i!n pTTtrpUf tter,'!ri to

Old Probs Says
That Winter is Going to be Long

and Severe.
Are you prepared ?

Have you got the Clothing necessary for
warmth ?

If not call on us. Wc have a line of win-
ter goods to please you,

Prices satisfactory.

HowaecT Bjpos.
85 Middle Street.

Ladies Near Sample Jackets and Coats Just re
ceivod Yesterday on Hale Today.

AbsolcteiyParo'
HAS 1.0 SUBSTITUTE

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
fro from alum or phoe-phat- io

acid .
npVAt BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.1

Christmas Holiday Rates Via. A. & N

C. R. R.

Reduced round-tri- p rates one and
one-thir- d first-cla- ss fares plus 25 cents
have been authorized from all stations
on the A. & N. C. R. R. to all points
on its connections, for the use of
schools and colleges, tickets to be sold
December 17th to 24th, 1905, inclusive,
upon presentation and surrender of cer
tificates signed by superintendents,
principals or presidents of the various
institutions of learning. These rates
however will not apply to teachers and
students of preparatory, public or high
schools.

Reduced rates one and one-thir- d first
class fares, plus 25 cents, for the round
trip, have been authorized between a

A. & N. C. stations and all points on

its connections, to be sold December
22, 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1905, and Jan
uiry 1, 1906, with final limit January
4th, 1906. These rates arc for the use
of the general public.

Dol's, Toys, line line-Wa- ters

China Store.

Shepard's Moving Picture Cominr

The coming engagement of Art-hi- I..

Shepard's Moving Picture Exhibition,
announced for Wednesday, December
6, will be welcomed with delight by all

lovers of novel entertainments. An

entirely new and unique program will

be offered, made up of pictures of travel
through historical portions of the world,
intense dramatic playlets, extremely
funny comedy productions, and start-
ling fantastical creations, taken alto-

gether making one of the most inter-

esting and amusing moving picture pro
grm ever presented to an apprecia-
tive public. Special attention is given
to the mechanical effects, and the re-

production of sounds etc., during the
action of the pictures has been reduced
to such a science that the scenes that
pass before our eyes become almost
actualities.

Leave your orders at Oaks Meat
Market- for your Thanksgiving Tur-ke- y

Powell-W- hite

A beautiful wedding occurred at the
borne of the bride, Miss Lorena Powell,
of Dover, Wednesday Nov. 22, in which
Mr. Odel White and Miss PoweU were
the ceotrMtiog parties. The ceremony
waa performed by Rev. Ribert Daugh-ert-

-
Tbe bride wa attired in a lovely

gowa of cream colored ailk and carried
a bouquet of white rosea. Attending
the eocple were Mr. John E. White
with Mia LovenU Powell; Mr. P. T.
Noble with MUs Sadie Powell; Mr.
A. Broevddus with Mis Basel White;
Mr. W. J. Boose with Mis Loo White.
After the wedding ceremony the party
treat to tbe bomewber preparation
for a spSndld reception had been made
A.bovatiful sapper was served and all
were evperbty entertain od.

Mr. White Is One of Dover's enter
prising and profeiv young business
me sad Miss Powell I 4 widely know
and very popular young woman, Tbei'r
friends extend to them beartieat eon
grmtufotion and wishes for a long and
happy life. They will live an Dover.

: . . - t

FW tUoaery at Warren. V

lluyter Uncb Roll st Warren's.

ROYAIL'S:

Home .Made
Sweets Daily

'

' AT Tim '

LOT n K,

25 Samples Shoii cohIm with Melt
Hack Nicely mad.- op to .late. Sold for
$.r.lN ek'.ewhi r.-- , I'.nn;: at ?L!.T.r..

LOT TWi i

62 Fine (J Jnlity wraps IJ indies Ion;:
in Black, Tan and Hrown (i ami
$12.50. Choice at the lot $7.--

OUR CKKAT SII.K SAI.K

This h the Iw'.it biirgain m Silk rein-na-

U we have yet ahown. Averted
colors only .Vc yard.

KLANKCT SAI.K.

All Wool 11-- 4 Blankets, weight II,

a good ffi.W Blanket, wr pair X:
Good Cotton Blanket K. Kxtra
Heavy Cemforta,

Royall & Bordens Felt Mattresses.
Nice Line Comforts, Pillows, Silk Flass Cushions.
Large stock'of Furniture, Pictures, Heating and Cook

Stoves. Matrincra. Oil Tenths' anrl Ritas

cojpiLiOiKr
- r

Frames made from larpe

JOHN B.
Phon tS7 93 Middle

75 Middle Street.

SI'i:ciAI. BAKCAINS
In Dress CmmIs, Underwear, Shoes

arnl l',,tlnnc. Misses and Boys' Over-
coats anil Jackets. In fact, we havo
I'ar'ains tliroiiKliout the store.

mi .hi always find IiurKains m our
remniu.ts in I'ercalen and woolen
k".d.

KKMKMIIKi: OUR 1'KICKS
' n Cloaks,

I re-.- s ' e mwIs.

' thine.
Shot1,

Underwear,

Eta
When making your purchases, t',

Fin ui hiss bm lit fa Si!i

APTSR THK SHIP IS WICCKED
iM r-- aw ikW( b

Atta fmm Iww ta ait an a

MM VW W f

Me rx

Livery; Feed, Kale and Exchange

t '
stock of moulrtinpa alwafi

IVES.
Street.

pjSL lik eri3i

.: - C!

MuU rrt effort! for ! in Kw fJm

Thanksgiving

Furniture
Or any other kind is what

we sell. We are in a position

to" give you valuable pointers

on, gooda in Our Line. We

can please you. Our prices

are right,- - .

V8 are agents for.Cote's

Orialna! - Hot 'Blast - Heating

J. S. AlILLtR
Npw.IVrn. N. C,

MlSNANMi:r.STH!;TT,'
'

!!; l I'"- - fi'r--i ?

. - ft' v: v

tArjrat and trei twk of lJor e and 1
A tar kA ef."""-)- ) jut in. Aran a fofrt.lt nof li'ifeiwi, V. Agof a,

, 7 Harng Kobe, WbiS Cat WheeU, Lie. i .
r- - s at '. 01. 1 1 I'll Ui.l

t -- m r r e

r u V. it. i
( IM. -- 4 .

' ' ".n 'n 4

f" tnriUJiis:.:.
i , i j r, i sa i

tti'l'rcl, ?.Vw Irn, C'


